The solvatochromic responses of six indicators namely Sudan orange, Alizarin yellow R, Aurin tricarboxylic acid, Alizarin yellow GG, Titan yellow and Eriochrome black-T, dissolved in seven solvents of different polarities, have been measured at room temperature. The UV/Vis absorption spectral shifts were analyzed by the multiple linear regression analysis and Kamlet--Taft equation. The observed solvatochromism was found to depend on the presence of the donor and acceptor substituents in the conjugated systems of the indicator and the physical properties of the solvent molecules. The pH effects on the wavenumbers of the absorption band maxima of some indicators with different constituents at room temperature were discussed and the mechanism of ionization was explained. The dissociation constants (pK a ) of the investigated compounds were precisely assessed and the existence of the individual predominant ionic species was assigned by constructing distribution diagrams at different pH ranges.
INTRODUCTION
Indicators are widely used in analytical chemistry for quantitative and qualitative analysis. 1 Most indicators possess an azo group conjugated to one or two arenes. The presence of donor and acceptor substituents in the conjugated systems of the indicator can be of interest in the study of solvent and substituent effects on the UV/Vis spectroscopic absorption maxima, λ max , of the azobenzene dyes. Also, the planarity of the azo group is in contrast with the other part of the system, and it should allow larger π electron transmission and lead to higher optical activity. 2 The application of the techniques of multiple linear regression has proved to be significantly successful and has greatly improved the understanding of the solvent role. 3 Besides, the dissociation constant (pK a ) is an imp-
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MASOUD, ELSAMRA and HEMDAN ortant physicochemical parameter in the biophysical characterization of using azo dyes as drugs and may be helpful in predicting the behaviour of a drug under in vivo conditions. 4 This article is part of a continuing investigation of the structural chemistry of biologically active compounds containing nitroso, nitro and azo chromophoric groups. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Here, we aimed to throw light on the solvents effect on the absorption spectra of highly coloured indicators (Sudan orange (SO), Alizarin yellow R (AYR), Aurin tricarboxylic acid (ATA), Alizarin yellow GG (AYGG), Titan yellow (TY) and Eriochrome black-T (EBT)) in the visible and UV region where these compounds absorb due to the extensive conjugation of the azo group with the aromatic rings. Solvents are selected to show a wide variety of solvent parameters and hydrogen bonding capacity, to permit a good understanding of the solvent-induced spectral shifts. Moreover, the UV-Vis absorption spectra of some indicators were investigated in aqueous buffer solutions of different pH values and used for computing the dissociation constants (pK a ). The ranges of pH, where individual ionic species are predominant have been determined.
EXPERIMENTAL

Chemicals and materials
All indicators and starting materials used in this work were purchased from Fluka, BDH and Sigma companies. The chemical structures of the investigated indicators and their abbreviations are presented in Fig. S-1 of the Supplementary material to this paper. The solvents were of HPLC grade and have been used without further purification. All solutions were prepared with de-ionized and CO 2 -free water. The universal buffer used in this study was prepared by mixing 0.04 M of H 3 BO 3 , H 3 PO 4 and CH 3 COOH acids and adding the required volume of 0.2 M KOH (CO 2 free) to give the desired pH. The ionic strength of the studied solution was adjusted by adding 0.5 M solution of KCl. Procedure UV/Vis absorption spectral measurements were recorded for each indicator in the proper solvent with a Perkin-Elmer Lambda 19 spectrophotometer model cell, covering the wavelength range 200-900 nm at room temperature (∼20 °C). Seven different solvents namely 1,4--dioxane, ethanol (EtOH), N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF), dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), acetone, acetonitrile and water were used. These solvents have different polarity parameters (E, K, M, J, H and N), mainly related to the refractive index n and dielectric constant D* of each solvent. [12] [13] [14] [15] The solvatochromic parameters (π*, α and β) were taken from literature. 16 The physical parameters for the solvents at 20 °C are collected in Table S-I of the Supplementary material. The dissociation constants of the indicators were determined by means of the data obtained in the pH range 3.0-11.5. The pH value was measured by using previously calibrated Martini instrument pH-benchmeter.
Data treatment
The observed peak position of an absorption band, Y, in a given solvent has been expressed as a linear function using different combinations (one-, two-, three-and four) of solvent polarity parameters (E, K, M, J, H and N), X n , by: 
The regression intercept, a 0 , has been assumed to be an estimate of the peak position for the gas phase spectra. a 1 , a 2 ,..., a n are the solvent polarity parameters coefficients. 17 SPSS program has been used to determine these coefficients by multiple regression technique. The effect of specific chemical interactions (hydrogen bonding) and non-specific solvent interactions (dipolarity/polarizability) on the position of the UV/Vis absorption bands of the studied indicators have been evaluated by using the Kamlet-Taft approach:
where ύ max is the maximum wavenumber (cm −1 ) of the absorption band of the indicator dissolved in pure solvent. ύ max,0 is the solute property of a reference system and represents the regression intercept which corresponds to the gaseous state of the spectrally active substance. α describes the HBD (hydrogen-bond donating) ability or solvent "acidity", β the HBA (hydrogen-bond accepting) ability or solvent "basicity", π* the dipolarity/polarizability of the solvents. a, b and s are solvent-independent correlation coefficients that indicate the contribution of each solvatochromic parameters to the UV/Vis absorption peak shift.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Solvent effects on the UV-Vis absorption spectra
The electronic absorption spectra of Sudan orange (SO) in presence of different solvents is selected for demonstration, Fig. 1 . Different absorption bands of the investigated indicators in different solvents are listed in Table I . Generally, the electronic absorption spectra of the compounds in solution exhibit two types of bands. The shorter wavelength band in the UV region of 247-326 nm is observed in all solvents used -except in acetone -which is ascribed mainly to the π-π* transition of the aromatic system present in the structure of the studied indicators. The second band observed in the region of 307-540 nm is assigned to n-π* transition with a considerable charge-transfer character (CT transition). The charge-transfer nature of this band is deduced from its broadness, as from the sensitivity of its λ max to the type of substituent attached to the azo coupler. 19 In addition to the lone pair of electrons of the azo group, the arene moiety of the molecules contains different substituents possessing nitrogen, oxygen or sulphur atoms (e.g., NO 2 , SO 3 H, COOH and OH groups). For example, the region 307-370 nm is assigned to n-π* of COOH, OH and NO 2 groups (e.g., SO, EBT and AYGG). Bands observed at longer wavelength (e.g., at 500 nm in EBT) is attributed to the weak forbidden n-π* transitions. 20 It was observed that the main bands of the compounds (SO and AYR) which are located in the range of 310--550 nm exhibit an apparent shift towards longer wavelengths in different solvents according to the sequence: 1,4-dioxane < acetone < acetonitrile < EtOH < DMSO < H 2 O. This shift is in agreement with the change in the polarity of the organic solvents and could be considered as a result of the combination of the several solvent characteristics such as polarity and hydrogen bonding. Furthermore, the electronic spectra of the compound ATA in DMF and DMSO contains (CC) 2017 SCS. All rights reserved. a new band appearing at much longer wavelength at 544 and 561 nm, respectively, Table I , owing to solvated complex formation between solute molecules with DMF and DMSO molecules through an intermolecular H-bonding. 21 Moreover, the π-π* band is red shifted when proceeding from the nonpolar solvent 1,4-dioxane (e.g., AYR: λ max = 290 nm) to polar solvent H 2 O (λ max = 301 nm). This red shift is mainly due to π* orbital stabilization in polar solvents more than the π orbital. All the studied indicators, except ATA, possess an azo group conjugated with two arenes. The trans azo isomer possesses a lower steric hindrance compared to the cis isomer with possible azo-hydrazone tautomerism. 22 The following intramolecularly hydrogen-bonded structures are expected to be the most stable, e.g., SO (Fig. 2) .
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Regression analysis
Regression analysis data for Y 1 Table S -II. This is probably due to the presence of the OH substituent in the ortho position of the arylazo moiety which eases the formation of hydrogen bonds with the solvent. For the studied spectral region Y 1 , the three-combinations (K,M,E), (K,N,E) and (M,N,E) for TY (SO 3 H and CH 3 substituents), Table S-VII, shows better fit when compared to ATA (COOH and OH substituents), Table S-IV. Also, the combinations (K,M,E), (K,N,E) and (M,N,E) for AYGG (m-NO 2 ), Table S-V, show poor fit when compared to AYR (p-NO 2 ), Table S-III. The four parameters combinations for all compounds showed the best fit of a value of MCC, which equals nearly 1.000. This leads to the assumption that the combination of different solvent parameters K, M, N and E is effective to explain the spectral shifts depending on the electronic character of the substituent and the position of this substituent in the arene moiety of the studied indicators.
Kamlet and Taft method
The results of the correlation of the absorption frequencies with the Kamlet--Taft solvatochromic parameters π*, α and β using SPSS program are given in Table II , where the values of R (correlation coefficient) showing the quality of the multiparametric correlation. Figure 3 shows the relationship between the absorption maxima (ύ max (calculated)) predicted by the multicomponent linear regression using the estimated ύ max,0 , a, b and s coefficients against the experimental values (ύ max (measured)) for SO as a representative example. There is a linear relationship for all samples, Fig. 3 , indicating the high correlation obtained by multilinear regression according to Kamlet-Taft equation. Also, the correlation coefficients, R, are nearly of the same magnitude for all indicators, showing the high quality of the multiparametric equation (Table II) Table III and Fig. 4 . From Table III , the solvatochromic shifts which arise from the hydrogen bond donating ability (α) of the solvents are greater than the π* and β values in the case of ATA. This could be explained by the interaction of the hydrogen (CC) 2017 SCS. All rights reserved.
bonding donating solvents with the carbonyl group of the three carboxylic groups of the benzene rings. However, EBT showed less HBD ability, (α = 42.25 %), compared to that observed for ATA, (α = 59.05 %), Table III . These results may be attributed to the presence of one NO 2 group in the former and three carboxy groups in the latter, beside the fact that NO 2 has less hydrogen bond strength than the carboxylic group. 23 The greater contribution of the HBA ability (β term) on the solvatochromism for SO suggests the existence of the OH-solvent interaction. For TY, the effect of HBD ability (α) on the bathochromic shift is practically negligible, contrary to which, the β coefficient has a significant value, and this may be explained by the existence of two sulfonic groups together with the NH group.
Effect of pH on the electronic absorption spectra of the studied indicators
The electronic absorption spectra of the indicators under investigation at different pH values indicated that the intensity and the band position are pH dependent with the presence of some isobestic points, Fig. S-2 of the Supplementary material. The isobestic point had been taken as a proof of the existence of an equilibrium between two absorbing species. The electronic spectral data at different pH values are used to compute the dissociation constant of the indicators. Three different spectrophotometric methods are applied to calculate the pK a values. The half-height, 24 the modified limiting absorption, 25 and Colleter 26 methods -as modified for acid base equilibrium 27 -gave reliable results (Table  IV and Sudan orange (SO) or 1-phenylazo-2-naphthol is a monoprotic dye. 1 It belongs to the azo compounds and has different possible structures in solutions. Under acidic conditions, the azo group could be protonated from the medium giving the azonium form of SO, [I] . The neutral SO can exist in azo-hydrazone equilibrium, [II] . Where in alkaline solutions, SO exist as an anion, [III], Scheme 1.
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The calculations at 521 nm using the three mentioned spectrophotometric methods reveal two pK a values, 5.71±0.14 and 9.51±0.07. AYGG is an acid-base indicator with a dye content of 50 %. Its colour is yellow at pH 10 and it changes to orange at pH 12.
1 The electronic spectra of 1×10 -4 M solution of AYGG in (50 vol. % ethanol-water solution) showed two well-defined bands centred at 275 nm (π-π * ), and at 380 nm (n-π* of OH group),
(CC) 2017 SCS. All rights reserved. Table IV , which is attributed to the dissociation of the carboxylic acid group, [I] . The electron-donating OH group in the ortho position decreased the acidity of the carboxylic group and therefore lead it to ionize at pH higher than expected (pK a 11.1). AYGG is a diprotic indicator, however, the pK 2 value related to o-OH group is difficult to be recorded (beyond the pH range of the present study). An explanation for this difficulty is the formation of the hydrazone, [III] , and the formation of the intramolecular hydrogen bond between the OH group and the COO -group, [II] , that decreases the ionization of the OH group. AYR has the same chemical structure as that of AYGG except that the nitro group is in the para position to the azo link, whereas it is in the meta position in the AYGG (Fig. S-1) . Despite of this difference the pK a of AYR (11.13±0.35), Table IV , is more or less the same value obtained in the case of AYGG and a similar dissociation pattern for AYR is expected as in Scheme 2. Similar to AYGG, a third band centered at 360 nm appeared in the solution of ATA at pH ≥ 11. This could be taken as an evidence for the ionization of the OH groups of ATA. Calculations at 305 nm reveal two pK a values, pK 1 4.48±0.22 and pK 2 9.48±0.06). pK 1 is attributed to the dissociation of the carboxylic acid group which is in the ortho position to the keto group, [I], Scheme 3. The electron-withdrawing keto-group in this position increases the acidity of the carboxylic group and lead it to ionize at low pH. Whereas, pK 2 represents the ionization of one of the remaining carboxylic acid groups, [II], Scheme 3. The calculated number of ionized protons for the latter step was found to be around 0.5, indicating that this step has two different paths and suggesting that the two carboxylic acid groups are not equivalent. The ionization of the OH groups of ATA may take place at pH greater than 12, beyond our study range. EBT is a triprotic dye, in aqueous solutions, the (−SO 3 H) proton is completely dissociated, [I], Scheme 4. The dissociation of the two hydroxyl groups of EBT takes place depending upon pH values. Calculations at 530 nm reveal only two pK a values, 6.6±0.01 and 9.76±0.04. The pK 1 value of 6.6 is attributed to the dissociation of the sulfonic group of the neutral form of EBT. However, the pK 2 value of 9.76 is attributed to the dissociation of the OH group of the nitro-substituted naphthalene moiety, as the electron-attracting nitro and sulfonic groups lower the pK a value. The pK a value of the OH group of the naphthalene moiety could not be detected in our study, which suggests that its value could be above 12. 29 
Distribution of species of AYR and SO at different pH values
In the distribution diagrams, a plot of the fraction of an acid species versus how that fraction varies with pH was made (Fig. 6) . The variation of the species is due to the acid dissociation, shifting as pH changes. From these diagrams, the prevailing acid species (undissociated acid or any acid anion) at any pH range could be judged. It is of interest to note that in many cases an intermediate acid anion can never be found as an only species at any pH range. For AYR, HA (undissociated acid species, Fig. 6A ), exists predominately below pH 9.1 and it is also in equilibrium with its anion form A -, as proved from the electronic spectra. For SO (HA), the pK 1 at 5.71, Table IV, could be explained by the protonation of SO under acidic condition forming H 2 A + (Fig. 6B ). The pK 2 equals 9.51 where A -is formed by the ionization of the OH group and reaches its maximum at pH around 11.2. (CC) 2017 SCS. All rights reserved.
